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ou will bo well pleased with lt.-- u A GOOD INVESTMENT.
S"Tlio Terms nro Most llcnsonnblo-r- a
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GEO. F. SMITH,

IT' '

--DEALER IN

to

PROPRIETOR 1 I 1 n

INSTALLMENT n "P M "W
FURNITURE,

Window Shades, Wall Paper, Pictures, Mirrors, Moldings, Frames.

Croquet Sets. Hammocks, Etc. Tents, Awnings, Etc.
made order and kept

H

307 COMMERCIAL STREET (BANK BLOCK), SALEM, OREGON.

: 0

o1?08 ?.f a11 kinds sold on the regular installment plan in the cityat Smith's Auction House, corner of Liberty and State streets, Salem, Or.

Abstracts.
For reliablo and correct

, ABSTRACT OF TITLE,
Call on the

Salem Mact and Land Company,

F EX AUSTIN, Manager.
NO. 221 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

BTue only complete set of Abstracts In Marion county.

P. O. Box 260.

Baby

constantly ou band.

Leather and Findings
CASH PAID FOR

WOOL,
' HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.

This house carries a large stock of first-clas- s

goods from the best manufacturers In
the world, and Is prepared to give satisfac-
tion, both in styo and quality, to every
one who will purchase goods ot them,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM - OREGON

Wm. Brown & Co.
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

KRAUSSE k KLEIN

Carry tho Largest Line of

Boots and Shoes !

COMPRISING
Men's Boy's and Youth's Calf, Kip and Nailed Boots. Also a large stock

of Men's Calf Button, Congress and Gaiter Shoes of the
Latest and Best Styles and Fiuish.

-- O-

FIVB HUNDRED DOZEN
Ladies' Misses' and Children's French, Kid, Pebble Goat, C. Kid, Don-goi- a

Shoes, Sandals, Slippers, Ties, Etc. Bargains in all Lines.

KRAUSSE & KLEIN, 211 Commercial Street.

Ben Forstner k Co.
lower than ever before Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats

ndSSubber and Oil Clothing, Blankets and Quilts. We also have

Jae best and largest stock of

GUN GOODS AND AMMUNITION I

and see us before purchasing elsewhere and save money!

WHOLESALE AND

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries, Crockery, Glass-

ware, Fancy Goods and Notions.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Everything Want Under Roof.

JUST RECEIVED :

Eight Bales of Cotton Bats, which we will sell for 15c a pound.
Men's Knee Gum Boots $2 50
Men's Long Gum Boots 8 00

LOOK AT OUR CLOTHING PRICES.
Men's black suits $ 5 00
CO Men's suits, usual price $12, now t. 0 00
50 Men's suits, usual nriee 815. now ' 11 50
50 Men's suits, usual price $20, now
50 Men's suits, usual price 22.50, now

IN

OVERCOATS.
A good overcoat $ 7 50
Fifty overcoats, usual price $15, now 11 60
Fine light overcoats, worth $18 and $20, now oflered for $15 and 10 50

Bfiy-Ord- from a distance nrouintlv tilled. Goods delivered fruo to
any part of the city. Pleaso give us

CAPITOL MM
SAXEM,

GEO. W. JOHNSON, Pros.
H. A. JOHNSON, Jr., Treas.

State Land ana
i

RETAIL" DEALERS

Provisions,
Woodenware,

You One

(Incorporated.)

LOAN BROKERS
AND DKALEHS IN

Real

acre of

One In
limit will

A.

00
18 00

a call.

O

J

P. H.
T. C.

m
!

11. F. Wiley " now a fine itoclc of Har-n-

and Haddlcry ou hand and
public to call and lnli--l uli (tuck.

Itepalr wo a specuui jr.

334 Bulum

95
j o

looking for investments and seeking residence property
should seethe Motor Line Addition and west Salem. Lots in
either of theso additions will make you a choice and eouveulent
home; will make a neat return as an investment in a short time.

It

before making a purchase. To those hunting lots to build on, wo
will sell you a lot by you paying $10 down and tho balanoo in
monthly payments. To those wishing to Inveit for

that will allow you time to sell tho property to make your pay-
ments, giving you buy and sell with a small
capital. We have

A Few Lots In Oak Park

that wo are offering at a bargain. Wo also have a list of choice
bargains In nearly every addition to Salem. We have some choice
acre tracts. Wo have

and I

No one seeking such property should conclude to purchase
without examining our list.

W. E.
-- o-

State, Land

A. A.
Ha 306

The Best Pasture Laud in the State,

mile from the bridje I'olk county,
vrUWng jjaiture addre4 I

A. 0IX)K; dalem,

15

COMPANY

OREGON.

D'AltCY,
SHAW, Yice-Pre- s.

ir tolianv

Estate

Trust Company

OREGON.

Harness Shop.

Unites Hie

Commercial titreat,

State Street, Salem, Oregon.

People

-- fill Pay You to Investigate

speculations

Will Give Terms
an opportunity to

Choice Lawn Addition

Timber Lands

PECK, Manager.

and

OSBORN

est

New

We

Farms

SALEM,

IWOiriO COAST NOTKS.

Additions to tho Tension Itoll An, Ap-
pointment,

Washington, Nov. 6. Tho fol-

lowing residents of tho Pacific coasi
havo been granted pensions: Cal-
iforniaOriginal Invalids, Charles
R. Thompson, San Diego; William
F. Hall, Downoy; Increase, John B.
Condon, Rlversid; Mexican surviv-
ors, Isaao E. Eastman, Volcano;
Isaac Q. Mcsslc, Gilroy. Novada
Original invalid, George C. Wright,
Reno. Washington Increase, Isaao
Mendenhull, Palouso City, Richard
Miles, Spokane Falls.

Secretary Tracy has appointed C.
W. Rrunto Internal Revenuo store-
keeper for tho llrst California dis-

trict.
Tho postolllco at Shcayllle, Mal-

heur county, Or., has been discon-
tinued.

Harriet Meredith, n woman about
70 years of age, who camo to Sun
Francisco from Prlncctou, Mo., for
the benefit of her health, fell dead
while dressing in tho room at her
hotel yesterday. Tho cause of her
death was apoploxy.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paiii(s,Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Ta-

per and Eordcr, Arlisis' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW TO-DA-

THE FAVORITE

Billiard and Peel Rooms.

TUB ONLY

FIRST-CLAS- S CIGAR STORE

IN TUB CITY.

Imported and Domeatlo

0IGARS AND-TOBACC-

i!43 Commoralul Stroot.

Proposals for 1 eating.
rnllE llOAHI) OK TUUSTKlvS of tlio
J Oregon Mate InHimo asylum Invito
(sealed proposals for heating tho new wine
of tho iiRvlum with hoi water. Plans ami
specifications may ho seen ill tho ofllco of
ir. nnrry uanc, eaicni, Oregon.

The right to reject any and all bids U re-

served.
Hlds will bo opened nt 2 o'clock p. in., ou

Tuesday. November 2, 1880.
BrbVKsn:ii I'knnoykk,
Uko. W. McJlr.imc,
O. W. Wkmi,

Hoard of Trustees,
WM. A. MUNI.Y, Cleric of lloa.rd.

ELLIS & WHITNEY,

Proprietors of tho

Favorite Livery and Feed Barns

Good rigs always on hand aud furnished
on short notice.

Piivato boarding of horses aud stock ti
specialty.

Olllco and barns at tho Corner of Trade
and Commercial streets.

PROF. H. DIAMOND

Is now prepared to give lessons on tho Vlo
lln, Guitar, llunjo and Mandolin. Those
applying this week will get special terms.

MUSIC HALL TO RBNT
To clubs and parties. Muslo furnished for
all occasions. Apply at .Music Hull fiom
10 to 12 a. in. orut residence, 1217 I'Yont st.

BUSTED!
Tho combine being busted, I will sell

Key West Cigars and clgurclts ot the old
prices. Oysters or mculs served ul nil
hours for &j certs.

Fine Private Dining Rooms
for families. C. W". Hellenbrund, proprie-
tor. Hellenbrand's eating jsirlors, No. IWj

Commercial strict,

1 New Dressmaker.

JIRS.F.A.OUUMP,
ANtw York Modlite, who hai hadllfutn

j ears' ezpcrlcuca In

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pleased to see the ladles of Ka-le- in

ut her rooms, No. 401 Hummer street,
comer of Marlon.

Miss Leona Willis,

TKACIIKK OF MUSIC.

Irftuons given In volte culture unci Itnl
fun singing, plunound organ. Hiwclul

given to beginners, fun bo seen nt
the Conservulory, or ut the residence, yor.
nerof Center nud Cupltol ln-l- . l"-"-'l

1Mb lAi ftU Drake' Advt-rllilii-

Agency. 01 nd (. Merihunl's Kxclmuge,
Hon iTumWj. California, wkerc oontrucU
or Hdurtlilng can be miido tor It.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

ONLY LOUD TALK.

Ohio and Iowa Coino Out nil night.
l'rntuls In Now York.

OHIO.
Coi.umuus, O., Nov. 7. Tho

State Journal, republican, says the
republican stato committee esti-
mates Campbell's plurality over
Foraker for governor at from 10,000
to 12,000. Returns from nine of
tho lending counties show that For-

aker ran 10.305 behind tho ticket,
IOWA.

Dks Moinis, Nov. ".The ad-

ditional returns on tho legislative
ticket show that tho republican ma
jority ou a joint ballot will bo eight,
thus insuring tho of Sen-
ator Allison.

Tho Register, Rep., says: Tho re-

vised Ugttresgivo Boise, for governor,
1S0O plurality, and ludicato tho
probable election of all republican
stato ticket except tho governor.

KltAUD IN NKW YOUK.
Ni:w Youic, Nov. 7. General

Knapp, of tho republican stato com-
mittee, announced this morning
that most astounding frauds in bal-lotti-

had beelx discovered In Troy
and othor places, on tho part of tho
democratic party, in tho recent elec-

tion. Ho would not state what ho
expected to do about It, or whether
tho results in tho election would bo
directed by tho discoveries.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Reston, Nov. 7. Tho senate will
bo composed of twenty-nin- o repub-
licans and cloven democrats, as com-

pared with thirty-tw- o republicans
ami eight democrats fn 1883. Thero
were 102 republicans and sovouty-eigh- t

democrats returned to the
lower house a republican loss of
eighteen.

I'KNNHYLVANIA.

Nov. 7. Re-

vised fuller returns from all tho
counties in Pennsylvania do not
materially change tho figures al
ready sent out. Tlio latest compu-
tation makes tho plurality forlloyer,
Hep., for stato treasurer, 02,2.'ll.

VIWIINIA.
Richmond, Nov. 7. A tabulated

statement of the voto of tho stato
gives McKlunoy a majority of
41,090.

lUl'OHTANT IK TIIUK.

The Itosc lliliimlnoun Coal Itoported
at Klnliioro.

Los Ancii:i,u), Nov. 6. Word has
just reached this city of tho discov
ery of imuienso deposits of tlio best
bituminous coal at tho Elslnoro coal
fields In tho Sail Rornardiuo mount-
ains. An old experienced miner
has been prospecting for a syndicate
of capitalists and told them to sink
a shaft fifty feet below tho llgnlto
veins and they would find good coal.
Thoy did so and tlio results are said
to bo boyond their wildest expecta-

tion.
They claim that thero aro thrco

veins, and coal enough to supply
tha wliolo of the western country.
Thoy havo beon keeping it quiet for
tlio purposo of buying up all tlio
land possible surrounding tho dis-

covery. The coal is said to bo equal
In quality to tho best Western Penn-
sylvania bituminous coking coal,
and can bo delivered in Los Angeles
for $3 a ton.

AMrt WKMi THAT KNUS Wl'.I.l..

A Mother In Oregon Itnrovttr Hrr Lost
Jloy l'runi I.ukeport.

Minnhai'OI.ih, Minn., Nov. 7.

In 1880 Mrs. Rutts was tho proprie-
tor of a boarding house in this city,
riho hud but recently moved from
Chicago, where hur husband had
died shortly before, leaving herself
aud two small children, a boy and a
Bin.

Among the boarders was Ruphael
I'rlc, who became madly Infatuat-
ed with thu widow, and upon her
refusing to marry him suddenly dis-

appeared, taking with him the boy
Krankle. The ullalr cuused quite a
sensation at tho time.

Nothing was heard of Price until
recently, when Chief of Police JJracl.-e- tt

got word of him at Lakeport,
(Jul., when) ho had placed tlio boy
In good hands. Thu mother had In

tho mean tlmo moved to Oregon,
ami a dispatch received here y

bays that tlio child has been once
more restored to Its mother, who Is

now a professional numo in tho city
of Portland.

Tho holier of a ilredgo boat ex-

ploded at Houtli Pass, La., killing
two ilrvmuii, McOluty and Jengel.

J, L. Pordemuru, a prominent citi-

zen of Bcotla, Sab., was shot and
killed by Calvin Madison as tlio re-

sult of u quarrel,

it M'ir.r. ni:vi:ii m: known
Which One of tho Daltotui Was Ad-

mitted I'irst,
Washington, Nov. 7. Efforts

havo been mado recently to estab-
lish tlio priority of admlsslou into
tlio Union of ono of tho Dakotas. It
now transpires that no ouo knows
which was admitted first. On Sat-- ui

day tho President received from
the Stato Department tho two pro-

clamations, deficient only to tho ex-
tent of his signature. Tlio question
of priority at once camo up, aud it
was found to bo dlfilcult to decldo.
After Home debato tho two docu-
ments, unlooked at wcro laid faco
tlownwanl on the desk ou a sheot of
paper, aud then they wcro shu tiled
together.

Whou this stage of tho game had
been reached tho proclamations
wcro turned faco upward, but pro-
tected by tho sheet of paper, upon
which they had been laid. Tho
sheet was slipped tuldo until tho
blank spaces for tho Presidential
signature wero exposed. Tho auto-
graph was appended to each, tlio
luk alio veil to dry, tho proclama-
tions turned ovor onco more and
again vigorously shuflleil. Tho two
Dakotas wero admitted to tho Union
of States, aud although ouo of them '
was ahead of thu othor just tho
length of tlmo It took tho President
to wrlto his name, history will never
bo ablo to record tho nanio of tho
leader. It Is a profound mystory
and it will always bo so.

a hi:nsationai. si:kmon.
How ii l'roaihcr Astonished Ills Con

grrgutlon.
MtNNiuroiiis, Minn., Nov. 7.

Tho Rov. J. A. Graham, pastor of
tho Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
astonished his congregation yester-
day morning by assuming the rolo
of Robert Elsnioro, renouncing
Christianity and denying tho RIblo
and the church aud their teachings.

So cleverly did tho gentleman play
tho part that a startling scone en-

sued. Many of his listeners wero in
tears. Some thought that ho was
crazy, and all wero Inexpressibly
shocked at his words.ijlls strange
discourse was spokeni very

manner, andiiya 'member
doubted that ho meant all ho said,
but ho did not. Ho was trying to
show tho pcoplo tho ovll rcstilta of
ludlflorenco In religion, so that thoy
might get an Idea how terrible It
was to hear religion denounced.

His main point was to mako them
see tho necessity of clinging to tho
faith. It was a strango way of get-

ting at tlio people, but It had its
ofl'ect aud gave them an unusual
shaking up on religious questions.

A Total Abstinence Town.
TuiiAHK, Nov. 7, All tlio saloons

In tills city wero closed atnild-nlgh- t.

As threatened yesterday. Tho con-

troversy rests as much upon tho ro--

siricuonHimposcu on inu pit" jem
HcciiM!. Tho ordlnanco requires tho
applicant to bo of good moral char-acto- r,

furnish a bond of $100,000,
allow no gambling, eard-playln- g or
music, and not sell to miners or
common drunkards.

CONDKXSKI)" DISPATCHES.

Archbishop Gross of Oregon, bus
arrived from Paris by City ot New
York.

Tho president yestorduy appointed
Trinidad Romero United States mar-

shal for Now Mexico.
Tho president yesterday appointed

William W. Rates, of Now York,
commissioner of navigation.

An explosion occurred y In a
dynamite factory near JJIIboa,Spaln.
Knur persons wero killed and many
Injured.

In a drunken fight at lluflalo, N.
Y., Win. Dlxou cut Joseph Gilbert's
throat. Dixon was so drunk that
ho lay beside tho dead b.nly of his
victim until found.

Tho American ship Chesborough
from Illogo for New York, has been
wrecked ou the north coast of Japan.
Nineteen of the crew wero drowned.

Erlckson, tho Wtuvorvllle, Cal
mull robber, was captured In an old
cublu In which hu had been hiding
Hovenil days. Ho made several des
perate attempts to escape.

Judge Prciiderirast, of Chicago,
Inn sentenced William Kent to
thirty days' Imprisonment In Jail
and a lino of $500 for Interfering
with the Judges of election at tho re-

cent primaries.

The convention of tho Woman's
Home Missionary society finally ad-

journed yesterday. Mrs. John Da-

vis, ot Cincinnati, was elected presi-

dent, to succeed tho Ute Luoy Webb
IIuyM,
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